
CJ,FIVE
Quick Start Guide

Thanks for usinS GFIVE smafr phone. The QuiclShfi 6side will help you
befrer undeffind GFIVE 5mart phone and how to use the imporont
fundions-
6is t y: P6 and hold this key to turn on/off the mobile phone; in
standbyffie, p6s this key to turn on/off the screen

ltsuk Pressthis keyto open the adion list, so that you can execute the
adion in curent interface or menu.
HorebS Pres this key to aeturn to the home pa8e from any application
or interface.
Sack le$ Press this key to return to previous interface, or close the dialog
bo& menq notifiction panel orthe screen keypad.

Stdelc$ Pr6sthis keyto adjust volume
ln$ll*ion method and preedions of SIM card
By sefting P,N (pe6onal identification number) code of the StM card, you

can protd youaSlM 6rd from illegal operation.
lnslling slM erd
This is a dual SIM mobile phone with two SIM slots. Please turn off the
mobile phone fid, Eke out the baftery and insert the SIM card into the
slot as shom in tie pidure belou then, place the battery into the batery
jarand iilSllthe batery cover.

I

Precautions ofslM card
By setting PIN (personal identification number) code of the stM cad, you
can proted your SIM card from illegal operation.
lf the PIN code is enabled, you need to enter the valid ptN code when you
turn on the mobile phone.
lf you input wrong code for three times continuously, your SIM card will be
h{ked and you need to input PUK code.
(llNote: Your network seryice provider will set a standard plN code (4-8

digits) for your SIM card. Please change it with your pri€te
password as soon as you get the phone.

Connectingto network
When the SIM card is decrypted, the mobile phone will search registered
network or available local neMork automatically. Once connected, the logo
of the network operator appeaB in the top ofthe screen. the mobile phone
is in standby state, and you can make or answer calls.
Please contact your network opector ifthe SIM card has a failure.



Precautions of SIM cardl
' Put the SIM card out ofchildren's reach.
. Please use, insen and remove the SIM card carefully because the SIM card

and its contacts are prone to be scratched or damaged by bending.
. Do not expose the 5lM card to eledrostatic, dusty or moist envirohment.
Operation and installation methods of SD card
SD card is a removable mobile memory card inside the mobile phone and
used for extendinE the stora8e space ofthe mobile phone.
Battery and charging methods
1. Conned the charger to provided USB cable.
2. Connect the charger plug to the power oltlet.
3. Connect the USB cable to the mobile phone; this icon indicates the
charging status.
4. The batery is fully charged when the status icon changes to i; please

disconnect the charger from the power outlet.
s^Disconnect the charger kom the mobile phone.
ZlINote: lf the bafrery isn't used for a long time or the bafiery is used up,

the mobile phone may be not turned on normally while charging.
It is normal. Please charge for a while before turning on the
mobile phone.

The batery can be aharEed repeatedly; however, it is consumable p,oduci,
please change a new batery ifthe standby duEtion reduces significantly.
The data seruice aonsumes more power and will reduce the $andby

duration.
The chargirg time ahanges according to temperature and baftery usage.

The mobile phone will show prompt ifthe baftery is too low. The mobile
phone will power off automatically if bafrery level drops too low.
Unlocking mode

Mobile phone options list
ln standby state, you can press the Power key to
lock and turn off the screen, and press it again to
turn on the screen. Press and hold the Power key
to open the mobile phone optjon list.

Unlocking interface
ln locked screen, tap the f&con in the botom of
the screen, slide to right to unlock the screen.

Mainmenu l
Main menu page

Slide to left/rieht on the screen to switch the main
menu page, and tap the Menu key to select Manage
applications or Settings

Drag and drop an icon to desktop to create a shortcut.

Status bar
Pull down the status bar, to turn on/off W!AN,
Bluetooth, Data connection, GPS, Flight mode
and customize profiles, or view the
notifications of the mobile phone.

Manage applications
n Manage applications interface, you can manage the
running applications to improve the running speed of
the mobile phone. You can view the information of
downloaded applications, applications installed on SD

card, running applications and all applications, restrict
permissions or uninstall third pady applications.
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Browser
The navigation interface of the browser shows
the thumbnails of commonly used web pages;
you can tap to visit the web, or tap and hold
the thumbnail to edit the web address
information. ln web browsing interface, press

the Menu key to set up the web page.

Music interface
Suppod MP3, aac, aac+, eaac+, ogg, mid, and
other formats; drag the progress bar while
, aylngto moveto any segmentofthe m!sic,
ard tap Play buton to pause or play.

;ap and hold artist, album or music name to
:erorr ope-ations such as plaV. .dd to ptaying

i, send to ring tone, delete, and search; selecl
5eafch to search music and play online.

Camera

Camera function
Tap on the screen to focus and follow the foc!s
automatically, making the capture of moving
object more convenient. You can set smile
shuttei best captLre, conrinLous shooti-g.
common mode, automatic scene detection and
other modes. The camera integrates various

creative stylesj you can tap to preview different
effects.

Dual-camera

Support front camera; tap lpto switch to front
camera and take self photo shoot.

Video recorder

suppoft video recordin*, ,.ocL ,o

switch to video re.order
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Sound recorder
You can record :-a
sound, and sea:
through MMS:'
Bluetooth direG t
or setas ring tone

Gallery
You can view the pictures and videos recorded

by the camera in Gallery and or pictures and

videos on SD card.

ln gallery, you can perform operations to
multimedia files such as share, edit and set as

wallpaper, or contact icon.

E-mail

Support Gmai and E-mail; you can create an

account and read e-mails at any time and

With this function, you can merge the e mails

of different e-mail boxes to the same interface.

File Manager
ln File Manager interface, tap the Menu key to

select New folder, Cur, and view the files cto'eo

on SD card directly.

Tap and hold a file or folder and sered Cooy.

Cut, Delete, Rename and other options,

Software store
This mobile phone is designed with built-in

"play store", which provides popular software

and other sources; you can find wanted

software through search or rank list.

Experience the desktop shortcut of play store,

get the recommended info quickly, and

experience free download through WlIl or web
client.

FM radio
lnsert the headset and listen to FM radio, which

supports loud speaker



Se.urity lurdion
You can set up screen security, encryption, SIM locl! etc

Backup and reset
ln this interface: you can back up the application dab,
WLAN password and other setings to Google seruer;
and reset all data stored on the mobile phone.

Dual SIM function
SIM card management
You can insen two SIM cards into the mobile phone,

turn on/oft the SIM cards, edit SIM card name numbet
set up the background colot and set up data

connedion, voice call and video call.

Single 5lM interface
lf only one SIM card is insefted, the interface and

operation mode switch to single SIM state

automatically.

Drop-dowr menu bar
Orop down USB connection in menu bar; as the mobile
phone can be set as flash drive, the files on SD card can

be copied to Pc or f.om PC to mobile phone.

Troubleshooting
Please refer to the following list of problems and

solutions if there isanyabnormitywhenyou usethe
mobile phone. Please contact the distributor or
service provider if it still doesn't work.
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The network operator

doesn't provide this

service or you hasn't

Pleas€ contad and consult
your network operator for
information of how to

Please refer to specific

intaoductions of the

Ihe metal surface of the
Clean itwith clean cloth

The mobile phone is used

in bad signal receiving

area, for example, near

tall building or in

basement, the radio

waves canrt reach these

Please make or answer a

call in places with *rong
signal

The mobile phone is used

when communication is

busy and lines are

conSested.



Can't conned

SIM card is in€lid
Please conted your

Beyond servicearea
MoE to service area ol

Weaksignal

Can'tcharge

The rcltage is not within

reted Enge ofthe cha€er

Use an allowed wlbge
within the Eted Enge of

Nonstandard charger is

used.

Use a charger specially

designed for the mobile

Check whether the plug is

O: indicates that this toxic or haardous subsance @ntahed in all the
homogeneous materials for this part is below the limit
requirement in SJ/f 11363-2006.

x: indicates thatthis toxic oa hazardous substance contained in at lea$
one of the homogeneous materials for this part is above the
limit requirement in SJ/f 11363-2005.

The environmental use period ofthe produd is 20
years. The symbol is shown in the left. Certain
changeable pads may have a difturent
envircnmental use period (e.9. bffiery unit
module) pasted on the product. This
environmental use period only applies to the
products operated under the condition regulated
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